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HYATT SEEM AGAINf

Noted Train Robber Reported

in Hiding Near Mmlisohrillo
t-

I
Escaped from the Nashville Pen and-

b a 5000 tlewarl IsOffercd

1 for Him

FUGITIVE HAS MANY FRIENDS

Madlsanvllle Ky June 2Glt Is

reported that Gas Hyatt the notedI
i outlaw and train robber who In the

put years has won so much notoriety
in this section has been Peen by url
ons persons In these pacts again

It will be remembered that Hyatt
by the use of explosives blew a hole
In the prison wall of the state venl1l

77tertiary at Nashville last year and
freed several convicts standing the
guards off with two revolvers

P Hyatt has several friends tin this
section but more enemies thin
friends He is considered by the pro

s pie of this section to to equal to Harry
Tracey

He put up ono of the moat daring
tights ever known In this section about
four years ago IIn Union county when
deputy sheriffs at that county andelx
or seven other men attempted to take
him into custody which tfght results
In the death of the deputy sheriff and

the retreat of the remainder of the
posse and Hyatt went uninjured o

311
whIt

said that the holdup of the
fast express between Guthrie Ky
and Clarksville Tenn was one of th
moat daring train robberies ever be ¬

fore perpetrated he singlefasnded tak-

Ing

¬

eompleti control of the train fo

1several minutes until he availed him ¬

self of all the money and valuables on
board the train This adventure led
to his arrest

There Is a standing reward for his
arrest and it is said the express corn
joules will give 5000 for him dead
or alive

or
HOT WEATUEK WEAKNESS

If you feel fagged out listless and
lacking in energy you are perhaps
suffering from the debilitating effects
of summer weather These symptoms
Indicate that a tonlo is needed that
will create a healthy appetite make
digestion perfect regnlate the bowels
and Impart natural activity to the liv-

er This Heroine will do ft is aI
tonic laxative and restorative BI
T Freegsrd Proprietor Grand View
Hotel Cheney Kau writes I
have used Herblne for the last 13

years and nothing on earth can beat
It It was recommended to me by Dr
Newton Newton Kan COo at Da
Bois Kolb Co-

NAY ENTERI
MR Q R DAVIS FRIENDS

URGING HIM TO RUN FOR
MAYORLTY-

Mr G R Dvls former council
man is the latest Democrat called on-

to announce for the mayoralty nomi
dnation He has not made up his miC

what he will do he stated to are
porter today but may enter the race
He Is being urged by a large number
of friends to announce and if be enters
will add considerably to the torridity
of the campaign a

A SPLENDID YI
Neuralgic pains rheumatism lam

bsgo and sciatic pains yield to the
penetrating influence of Ballard-
Snow Liniment It penetrates to the
nerves and bone and being absorbed I

In the blood Its healing properties are
conveyed to every part of the body
and effect some wonderful cures Mr
D F Moore agent Illinois Central
railway Milan Tenn atates1 have
used Ballards Snow Liniment for
rheumatism backache etc in my
family It is a splendid remedy We
could not do without It 250 50o

and II at DuBois Roth Co L

IILARGEST
Buffalo N Y June 29E M

Btotler of this city has announced that
he would accept the concession offers
to him by the officers of the St Louis
exposition to build the largest hotel
in the world inside the fair grounds
The hotel will have a minimum
Capacity of 8000 guests and will be I

onefifth of a mile long and more than I

is half as wide
I

Crokera New Distinction J

Richard Croker possesses the best
lot of whlpperete In this country dogs
which may be regarded as the novelty I

in pets

iJ cL L

iiWOREBBfifflSATOHOEi

Contractor of Government Ad

dition Has Arrived

Tomorrow Morning Work at the

Building Win Begin andbo

Pushed

FEDERAL BUILDING 3IEW8

W IL Bailey of Henderson who
has the contract for the addition to

the government building Is In the
city and announces that work on tho
addition will begin tomorrow

Mr Bailey li accompanied by Mr
L E Reenact of Henderson who will
npcrlntend the work Mr Bailey

secured the contract ai already on
nonnccd on the lowest bid which was

577W rile limit allowed for the
completion of the building li Septera

ber 4 1901 The contractor sayc

however that the work will be fin

imbed before that time
There Is much preliminary work to

be done and ranch material to rccelre
before the active building begins but
ground will be broken this week aniI
work pushed to early completion
The addition It will be remembered
will make the custom hose twice its
present size and make kite building t

the finest and most Imposing in this
end of the state-

n
J S Taylor of Princeton died ape ¬

tition In bankruptcy this morning 1In

the office of U S Clerk J it Par
year Jill liabilities are Ell AllPaducaheToo principal ones are Jake Bleder
man Grocery Co 8580 John NleGenrBernard 35 A Denker 3lFirI l

National bank 25 The banks claim III
is secured bnt the others are UUNI
cored There are no assets

Sept of Postmen Fred Athlon will
return from a weeks visit to Prince
ton tomorrow The carriers are no-

all welland on duty again

RAILWAY CARflFN

LOCAL ORGANIZATION TO IN
STALL OFFICERS WEDNESDAY

The Brotherhood of Railway Car
men of America will install the fol
lowing officers at their next regnlar
meeting which will be Wednesday
night July 1 1003 Chief carman
J W Watts vice chief carman Wil ¬

liam Mercer past chief carman V O
Berry recording secretary J B
Prpbini financial secretary J J
Qroghegon treasurer 0 N Mar ¬

quess sentinel William Smalley
Thomas Wart guide Bob Sutherland
warden I Frank Adams chaplain
trustees O W Grate Q P Wallace
HarlanJ Wallace Orlveance commit-

tee

¬

J W Watts Earl Johnston and
John Williamson

STILL UNCONSCIOUS

MR WALTER LEDFOKD3 CON

dDITION HAS NOT IMPROVED

Mr Walter Ledford the collector
for the Paducah Loan Co who fell or
stepped from a car at Thirteenth and
Broadway Friday night and struck on
his Mad is still in a serious condition
In his room over Bloomfield Crlces
ofHc He has never been rational
since the accident and It is not yetI
known whether he fell or attempted
to get off without stopping the carIconscioussbut his wild talk shows that he has
not recovered his reason-

CONSTIPATED BOWELS

To havo good health the body hoaldI
be kept In a lara ive condition and
the bowels moved at least once a day
so that all the poisonous wastes are
expelled daily Mr G L Edwards
142 N Main street Wichita Kan

rwrltes I have used Herblne to rcg
ulate the liver and bowels for the past
ten years and found It a reliable rem-

edy Price 60C

Sold by DuBois Kolb Co

TENNESSEE
TEMPERANCE

VALID

Nashville June 29The supreme
court has held the Adams law pasted
at the last session ot the legislature to
be constitutional The law Is a tem
perance measnreand provides for the
abolition of saloons in all towns hav-
Ing a population of 8000 or under
upon a submission of tho question to
popular vote There are only eight
towns in the state that are exempt I

from Its operation

MARRY IN MEMPHIS

Miss Mnido Hradshaw and Jlr
Frank Murray Wed

Ceremony Performed This Morning at

11 oclock at Memphis Mln

titers Home-

ANNOUNCEMENT
I

A SURPRISE

An announcement which will prove

a surprise Is that of the wedding of
Miss Malde Bradihaw of this city and
Mr Frank Murray of Pine Bluff A rk
which took ftaeo this morning at 11

oclock In Memphis Miss Bradihaw
left here at 350 oclock over the IOL

for Memphis accompanied by he r
brother Mr Miller Bradibaw She
was joined there by Mr Murray anti
the marriage WM quietly solemnized
at the home of a Memphis minister
The bride wore a simple traveling
dress

Mitt Bradshaw told only her family
and a few Intimate friends of her fin
mention to be married before tearing
here She ostensibly started with her
brother on one of his southern dram
using trips and this announcement t

will bo the first news of happy rent
to many to whom It will be interest
lag

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs E R Bradshaw and Is one
of Paducah most charming young
women She was born and reared In
this city and her gracious aad winning
personality has made her a general
favorite while her many lovely traits
of character have endeared her espe ¬

cially to those who know her best
Mr Murray camo originally from

Owensboro but resided In Padncah

operatorI
Pine Bluff several months SRO and
now has a lucrative position as ma
chintst operator on the Pine Bluff
Graphic He is bright capable andherewThe couple will remain in Memphis
until Tuesday morning and will then
go to Pine Bluff where they will re-

side
¬

ACTRESS STABBED

AN ACCIDENT AT JIIIOAGU
CREATES A SENSATION

Chicago Jnne 29ln the climax of
tne last act of the play now being
given at Gllckmani theater Des
plalnes near Madison street Mmo IT

Lipzen the Jewish actress accident-
ally

¬

stabbed another actress Miss R

Morgenbesser A knife which the
leading woman wields In the play
should have been turned aside by Miss
Morgenbesser but she failed to grasp
It and It entered her right shoulder
inflicting a serious wound The cur ¬

tain was rung down before the audi ¬

ence was aware of the accident

CADET APPOINTED

FULTON BOY NAMED BY CON
GRESSMAN JAMES FOR

ANNAPOLIS

Mr Guy Freeman of Fnlton has
been appointed by Congressman Ollle
M James of Marion a cadet at the
Annapolis naval academy and leaves
In a few days for Washington to enter
a preparatory schorl lie Is a bright
and popnllar young man and his
friends think will pats tho examina
tion easily

TAX ON BABIES

Extreme hjt weather Is a great tax
upon the digestive power of babies
when puny and feeble they should be
given a few doses of Whites Cream
Vermifuge the chlhns tonic It
will stimulate and facilitate the diges ¬

tion of their food so that they soon
become strong healthy and active
25o at DuBois Kolb Co-

ANTIMARRIAGE CLUB

Danville Ky June 20 Fifteen
young women In and around Perry
vlllo have organized snanti marriage
club Members of the club declare
eternal celibacy and the bylaws pro-

vide
¬

that any young woman guilty of
receiving a beau shall be forthwith
expelled and blacklisted by the club

CASiORIAI
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears the-
81guaturn of

times

IIiI

I
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CONSUMING POWER

Of the United States Increases 5

Rapidly

Imports and Exports Show a Phenom

enal Growth in Late

Years

19 AN EXCELLENT SHOWING

T growth In the consuming power
of the United States in this period o

business activity Is Illustrated by
figures of the treasury bureau of sta
tlstlcs showing the importations and
exportations by great groups during
the eleven mouths ending with May
11103 These figures show that while
the exportation of manufactures has
increased only two million dollars as
compared with the corresponding
months of last year the Importation
of manufacturers materials has In
crewed 66 million dollars as compared I

with the same mouths of 1901 andI

181 millions as compared with the
corresponding months of 1001 As 1It
can scarcely be presumed that the
manufacturers of the country are Im
porting in excess of their present or
immediately prospective requirements

it would seem that the Increase in
manufactures which this growing Ira
portatloa of materials Indicates iIsI

being Consumed at homo slues ex
portatioos of manufactures for the
year show no material Increase

A rapid increase In the Importation
of manufacturers materials has beenI

the striking characteristic of the fiscal
year about to end For the eleven
months the total value of mannfao
tnrers materials Imported amounted
to 1451081183 against IS81775764
for the same months of last year

19524957 for the corresponding
months of 1901 and 363455072 for
the same months of 1000

HOW WOMEN CARRY MONEY

Women have a constant fear of being
robbed of their money and as a conse ¬

quence exercise their Ingenuity In dis ¬

covering places in which they can con
ceal It about their person In places
where a thief would never think of
looking for It

The most common place for a
woman to carry greenbacks IIs In her
stockings Since the daywhen Eves
daughters began to wear this article
of dress it has been a favcrlte safe de-

posit
¬

vault It is safe to say that
three out of every ten shoppers In a
department store will have a little
roll of money looked away In her
stocking and when she decides to
make a large purchase she will seek a
secluded spot sod dive down for the
money

Whn a woman is calling she usually
carries a little change la her card

cite especially if she is obliged to
ride on the street cars If she Is

traveling she wears a tiny chamois
skin bag about her neck for the pur
pose of safeguarding her money and
jewels The glove Is a favorite place
for carrying money especially on Sun
day when the hands are busy taking
care of a prayer book and the train of
a SundaygotOineeting gown The
little space between the glove and the
palm of the hind holds just enough
for the offering and ear fare The
schoolgirl carries her change wrapped I
up In the corner of her handkerchief L

There It remains until noontime or
recess when she unties the knot and
buys her lunch candy chewing gum
or a llead pencil

Now that the sleeves resemble noth ¬

ing so much as a good slzod satchel
they are used for carrying money tied
up In handkerchiefs The fallfront
shirtwaist Is a convenient hiding place
for money and other feminine belong-

ings A petticoat pocket often Is used
by women for their valuables They
know this pocket Is an Impossible
tllng to find and would as soon think
of having the garment made without
a band as without a pocket

Many girls wear little finger purses
and tiny silver bags suspenled from
chains to carry their change A

bracelet purse of leather or silver Is

worn by the fad loying maiden but
no one would ever suspect that there
was money In It Perhaps the girl
who carries her car fare in her mouth
is the least common of all but she
exists

GRAVES COUNTY LED

Frankfort June 89 Kentuckys
tobacco crop for 1903 was 190716386
pounds grown on 334701 acres
Graves county led In production with
Darless county next

1
LJ

n

The Innocent 4
1

il

Suffer
With The Guilty111r

The world today Is lull of Innocent sufferers from that most loathsome
disease Contagious Blood Poison People know In a general way that Ilia
a bad disease but II nil Its horrors could be brought before them llier
would shun it as they do the Leprosy Not only the person who contracts ft
suffers but the awful taint is transmitted to children and the fearful sore
and eruptions weak eyes Catarrh and other evidences of poisoned blood
show these little innocents are suffering the awful consequences of somemaybeperson afflicted with this miserable disease There Is danger even In dunk
Ing from the same vessel or eating out of the same tableware as many pars
and innocent men and women have found to their sorrow The virus of
Contagious Blood Poison is sothatftbeafirst 1 Ittle sore appears the whole

everydrop
tainted with the poison and the
Skin Is soon covered with a red rash ulcers break out In the mouth and
throat swellings appear In the groins the hair and eyebrows fall out
bud unless the ravages of the disease lire checked at this stage more t
violent and dangerous symptoms appear In the form of deep and offensive
Sores copper colored splotches terrible pains in bones and muscles and
general breaking down of the systemremedyIcomplete cure
the disease Mercury and Potash hold it in cheek so long ns the system is
Under their Influence but when the medicine is left oft the poison breaks ontpronproIcures Blood Poison In all stages and even reaches down to hereditary taints

6ts

IiiRESPECTER

fllaCSl

i

can be taken without any injurious effects to health and an ex
nearly fifty years proves beyond doubt that It cures Contagious
completely and permanent y Write for our Home
which describes fully the different stages and symptoms of the erlenCeOIII

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO A

FOR-

TIES
i

Oxford ties are an atl
dole for warm weather

Cool fut are as essential

as cool heads inthe
summer lime thats goof

in song-

To
t

gcj good Oxcrds go-
t

no further than here

ALL PRIC-

ESLENDLEK

t

cS LYDON
The People Who Save You Money t n

Every Purchase
t

A Fourth of July
Display f-

Is utterly incomplete without the useofrelectric lights colored llamps globes
etc II you contemplate giving a gar
den or house party 4th of July night of
simply want to celebrate let ns take
charge of lour electrical arrangements
but please order early

Foreman Bros Novelty Co

Peoples Independent Phone 757

Incorporated I2M24 Broadway

A Feeling of Uneasiness

always accompanies the wearing of acollar
cuff or shirt done up at a second rate laun ¬

dry and sent home with saw edges broken
button holes or with streaks of blueing or
stains left on the linen When the Star
Launders your linen it is the perfection of
the artisans hand In laundry worn In both
color and finish and our patrons are al ¬

ways proud ol it Our work is our bolt
advertisement

Star Laundry
Both Monti ico fro N 4th St

ft


